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"My dream," says actor Jim Henshaw, " is to be the first 
Canadian ac tor to make it in the movie s without lea ving the 
country." That may so und like a bit offar-fetched fantasizi ng 
but afte r reviewing the film career of Jim Henshaw one can ' t 
help but be impre ssed by the phenomena l number of film s 
he's done in thi s country in the past few years. "I've worked 
more than any American actor recentl y," Henshaw adds. 
During the spa n of one year Henshaw will appear in about 
four or five films which shall be rele ase d and that' s an impres
sive work re cord for any ac tor these days . After a perfor
mance this sp ring of the play Underground at Toronto's 
Factory Theatre Lab, in which Jim Henshaw had one of the 
three roles, I overheard two ladies speaking , ' 'I've seen him 
before ," said one lady , " in the movie s ... or TV ... I know 
I've see n him ." Henshaw is clearly on the road to his goal. 

Lanky , boyish twenty-five year-old Henshaw grew up in 
the West. Born in Regina , he began ac tingduring his final year 
in high sc hool and later attended the University ofSaskatch
ewan where he took a degree in theatre arts. A valuable 
student exchange programme allowed him to spend time in 
England where he watched Peter Brook and Laurence 
Olivier direct. Returning to Regina, he worked for a year and 
a ha lf at the Globe Theatre but as that is the only professional 
the a tre there and few film s were made in the West then 
Hen shaw found the possibilitie s for an ambitious young actor 
very limited. " But s ince I left four years ago they 've made 
four movies o ut there and now Robert Altman is out West 
shoo ting Paul Newman in a sc reen version ofIndians." 

But Henshaw has no regrets about coming East to pursue 
hi s caree r because it has blosso med. When he first arrived in 
Toronto he did TV commercials a nd bit parts until a very 
good break ca me hi s way. He nshaw was cast in a quite 
signific ant role in the American film The Last Detail which 
was la rgel y filmed in Toronto. He played Seaman Sweek who 
is the character at the beginning of the film that sends Jack 
Nicholson off on hi, journey. An actor couldn ' t be more 
fortunate than doing hi s very first movie scene with Jack 
Nicholson and the role gave Henshaw 's fledgling career a 
great boost. Hi s stage work has included roles in a lineup of 
productions at the smaller theatres in Toronto and he's also 
done a ll the film work and man aged to complete a couple of 
scree nplays. 

The first of Henshaw's films to be released this year was 
Divertimento, a short based on a story by Anton Chekhov. 
About two yo ung skinny-dippers who meet inadvertently 
and have their clothes stolen, Divertimento featured the 
mu sic of Maurice Solway and in it Hensha w co- starred with 
Lynn Griffin. They had to spend a good deal of time in a cold 
pond that was full ofleeches that had to be burnt off of them 
and ac tre ss Griffin came down with pneumonia . " But that 
was nothing ," says He nshaw, " in Lions for Breakfast we 
actually had to break through the ice for our swimming sce ne 
and we had to co me o ut of the water looking happy." 

Hens haw enjoyed working in Morley Markson 's film 
Monkeys in the Attic which was released in Toronto last 
winter to a serie s of c ritical pa ns. "Markson is a meticulous 
filmmaker a nd Monkeys in the Attic is technically perfect," 
Jim explainS. "There are many long scenes which were done 



in one take and Morle y made certain tha t everything was 
perfect. " The film concerns two couples who live toget her 
and whose rel ation ship s are falling apart. One of the women 
finally decide s to commit s ui c ide and as she 's go ing a bout it 
she decide s to call a friend for a farewe II but she calls a pi zza 
parlor by mi stake and orders a pizza. Henshaw playe d the 
pizza deli ve ry boy and a rrives at the ho use and a ll o f the 
characters play out their games with him . Henshaw fo und the 
film intriguing but admit s that it leaves the a udie nce s searc h
ing for it s meaning . 

Lions for Breakfast is a children's film made by Burg Pro
ductions. It' s about a city boy and his brother who escape 
from their urban environment. meet up with a gypsy. and 
have a se ries offun-filled ad venture s in the country. The fil m . 
directed by Bill Davidso n, will be released shortl y. In it 
Henshaw plays the older brother a nd he re po rt s tha t the 
movie is full o f moments that children will e njo y. 

Henshaw went out to Va ncouver to film Supreme Kid 
which was directed by Peter Bryant. It' s a Canadian road 
movie about two aimless yo ung men . inspired by the wander
ingsofJ ac k Kero uac. who take to the road and ha ve a series of 
mi sadventure s . " It 's a funn y film . The two guys in it a re 
catalys ts that never cause anything to happen but things just 
happen to them. They accidentally rob a bank and get in
volved in a gun battle and they just keep drifting . The movie 
kicks the male ego around." 

Henshaw with Don Granberry in . 'Th e Supreme Kid" 

Except for The Last Detail. a ll of the film s He nshaw ha s 
appeared in have been fairly low-budget a nd he find s working 
in them very worthwhile. " In low budget films eve rything 
must be done on the first take. Ifit 's technically right the y use 
it so you have to be on your toe s. It' s boring o n a big budget 
film where they take 3 day s to shoot one sce ne. I find it more 
exciting doing low-budget film s where often you mu st do S 
pages of sc ript a day or 3 o r 4 scenes a day . It' s rough on 
everybody but you are constantly di scove ring new things ." 

There has been television work re ce ntly too . He nshaw 
starred in a forthcoming CBC play called Fight Night which 
has been directed by Cla rke Mackey in which he play s a man 
who works in an advertising agency and must pic k fight s to 

prove his manhood. An d last summer he repeated his stage 
role of Fedya in Caro l Bolt's play Red Emma w hen Allan 
King filmed it for the CBC. T he play was cu t down t o an 
hour in lengt h and it was fi lm ed among the abandoned 
warehouses near the Toronto Free Theatre . Henshaw says 
that Red Emma will be very we ll rece ived when it kick s 
off the CBC drama season this fal l 

At th e moment Hen shaw is most enthusiasti c abo ut a film 
ca lled te nta tive ly, A Sweeter Song, w hi c h will begin shoot ing 
o n September S. No t o nl y will He nshaw be play in g the lead 
but he a lso co-w rote the scri pt . It will be directed by Alan 
Eas tma n , a Winnipeg filmmaker, and Susan Petrie will co
sta r . w hile John Hunter w ill prod uce. Henshaw like s sports 
a nd the pa rt he's written for him se lf in A Sweeter Song is tha t 
o f a spo rt s photographer o f extremely nationa li sti c te nde n
c ies: he wo n ' t eve n se ll hi s pho to s to Ame rican papers. " I 
have no illu s io ns abo ut it beinga great Ca nad ia n film, it will be 
a sex farce in part, " explains Jim . "but I think people will 
e nj oy it. " In the film he plan s to spoof the trad itio nal Cana
di a n a ttitude toward s Canadian mov ie s . T wo of the charac 
te rs will go to a Canadian film and th e re will o nl y be three 
people in the a udi e nce a nd the y will be c utting up the film. 

Henshaw w rit esa great dea l He 's already fini shed another 
sc ript about an aging hockey player trying to make it through 
one final seaso n a nd he find s writing a good way of unwinding 
after perfo rming. "When r m do ing a play at night I have a ll 
day to write and often r m so hyper aft er a pe rform ance tha t I 
co me ho me a nd w rite for a few ho ur s. It' s a good way to come 
down . a nd do n't forget that ac to rs go thro ugh long periods of 
une mplo yme nt a nd writing fill s the time." He says that in five 
years' time he' d like to be ac ting in hi sow n films exclusively . 

The major difficult y with most Ca nadia n movies, Hen
shaw find s, is tha t they tend to bore audiences. "And tha t 
isn't nece ssary." he add s. He says that a ll we rea ll y need is a 
good Canadian movie th a t doe sn ' t se ll-o ut and ha s mass 
appea l a nd o nce the ga tes have been o pe ned au die nces w ill 
acce pt Canad ia n mov ies readi ly. " English Ca nad ian film
ma ke rs a re too co nce rned with making meaningful mov ie s ." 
he explains . "and they think th at w ill ge t them to Ho ll ywood . 
While Quebec filmm akers a re much more successful because 
the y kn ow the re 's no-w here to go so they wo rk fortheirown 
soc iet y a nd try to enterta in th e populace. " 

Henshaw has two more feat ure poss ibilities th a t he's wait
ing to he a r abo ut. As a lways, it' s a matt e r of the mone y being 
ra ised an d he ho pes tha t a t least o ne of the film s w ill 
materia li ze. In the meantime there' s ple nt y of stage wo rk in 
To ro nto. He 's played major roles in a number of s ignific ant 
new Ca nadia n plays in the pas t two years a nd he find s it very 
exc iting to be ac tin g in brand new play s a nd wo rking o ft e n 
with the playwright s as they shape th e mater ia l to suit th e 
actors. He was in a production of The Adventures of Johnny 
Canuck, a bout the Ca nad ian comic book hero of the past. 
starred in Quebec pl aywrigh t Michel Tremblay's late st work 
Bonjour , La Bonjour, played a mass killer in an Ame rica n 
play ca lle d Heat a nd in Brya n Wade' s Underground he played 
one s ide in a tria ngle relationship. " On stage yo u ge t tim e to 
work at a charac ter ," he says. "so the c haracte rs tend to be 
fuller than on film. In film yo u have to make a few definite 
choices. For films I load my charac ters up wi th a lot of littl e 
tricks to give so me feeling of c ha racter. O nstage you can find 
things w ithin a cha racter and it 's more interna l and yo u do 
more inte nse work in a play. But a film is certai nl y more fun 
beca use everything is rea l. I go crazy w he n r m not workingat 
a ll. " 

The chances are q uite good that Jim Hen shaw won ' t be 
faced with a ny stretc hes of unemp loy ment in the fore seeable 
future. He' s super- nat io nali st ic. he says. a nd has vowed that 
he' ll neve r be lured to the States for work. but he did recentl y 
sign o n with a n age nt in New York. " But he 's just keeping hi s 
eyes o n A me ri can mov ies that are going to be made here." 
Henshaw adds. 0 
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